
Flrfoant (o & Decree of the High Court os Cnancery*. the 
Creditor*of Junes Barrow, late of Wood-streets Ltndoo, 

Merchant Yayior, deceased, ate forthwith to come before £*> 
mud Barroogha, Esq; one,ot the.'Misters tf the bid Court, al 
ha Qiaxnbm in Chancery Lane, London, *nd. clajm aod strove 
their;respective X)i.tas, <w they will be Excluded the.Benefit4>f 
the said Decree. 

P'Jrfuant to a D cree of the High Cnut of Crnnceryj the 
-Creditorr of Dcdmgton Sbeiftoo, late of WelU in .the 

County of Somerset, Gentleman* deceased, ate* forthwith, -to 
c ma- Jn before Rkbard Edwards, Esq} one of the Masters of 
the i*id Couft, .at his Chambers in Symond's inn Chancery 
Lane, Lpndon, and prove thein several Demands, or io Default 
thereof they will he excluded the Benefit of the/aid pecrer. 

PTJrfuant to * Oetrce -of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Credrors of James late Duke pf Chandox,-dcce-afc~dw.are 

peremptorily to come iri and prove theit Debts, before Thomas 
Hints, Esq; one of the Mise«rs of the said Court, at bis-Cham
ber.* m Lincoln** Inn> by the 23d Day of January ,aext, or in 
Default theteof they will be excluded the Benefit of (her (aid 
Decree. \ 

PUrsuant to • Decree of -the High Court of Chanœtjb tht 
Creditors of Bcnjimin Clay, 1-te of Souhwell in the 

Cmnty of Nottingham, Attorney at Law, deceased, arcJonk-
with to comeTn and prove their t> 6rg- before Thomas ts/arns^ 
Esq; one ofthe Man1 era os' the said C- u*-t, at "hi* Chtffhbars ilfc 
Lincoln's Inn, nr in Default thereof thry will be excluded the: 
Benefit of the slid Decree. >* 

PUrsuant to a Decree os the H'gfi Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of duties Nicholli Fi Id, late of 

H'rtehin in the County of Hertford, Gentleman, deceased, arê  
on or before the aoth Day of January next, to come In before 
Richarrl EdwM ds. It sq j one Os' the Masters of the said Cnut}, 
at iris Chambers fn Symond's Inn, Chancery Lane,. London,1* 
and "prove their Debts, and claim their Legacfes, or in Default' 
thereof they will peremptorily he excluded the Benefit of rhe said 
Decree. 

PUrsuant try an Order made by the R:ght Hsnourab'e the 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, Robrrt Cheerham, 

jj)f the Bell Inn in Aldersgate street, London, Innholder, is re
moved and discharged from bting Assignee of the Estate and 
Effects of Th.0m.1s Berresfbrd, of Gorton within the Parish of 
Manchester in the County Palatine of Lancaster, Innkeeper, 
Carrier, and Chaptmn, a B-inlcupt; And Notice is hereby 
J Wen, that the Tstojnr Part of the Commissioners named and 
authorized in and bv thr laid Commission, will meet at Gu'rld-
hall, Londun, on Tuesday the 13th Day of January next,, at 
Three o* Clock in the Afternoon 5 when and where the Credi-
di;ors .of the said Bankrupt, who have already, or (hall then 
prove their D.-bts under the seid-Commiflion, are ro procerd to 
the Choice of a new1 Astignee or Assignees of the said Bank
rupts Estate and Essects, in the room of the 13id Robe/t 
Cheetham. Aud ail Persjns indebted to the said Bankrupts 
Estate, are not tu pay or deliver the same to the said R hers, 
Cheetham, but to give Notice therepf to Mr. Vaughan, at his 
House in Dyets Buildings, London. 

IN pursuance of an Order made by the Right Honourable the 
Lmd High Chancellor of Great Britain, for the Choice pf a 

new Assignee of the Estate and Essects of John Cuokes, late of 
Biliclly in the County -of Warwick, Dealer and Chapman, a 
fimkrupt^ it* the Ro m of Thomas Locke, of Preston upon 
Stower in ihe County of Gloucester, Yeoman j Notice is hereby 
giw«n, that Saulshury Co de, of Stratford upon Avon in the , 
said Coumy of Warwick, Gentleman, is appointed Assignee of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects, in the Room of the 
said Thomas Locke. 

ALL the Creditors of Mrs. Sar h Le roan and Ca, late cf 
Bishopsgate Street, London, Weavers, who have not sent 

jn tbejr Demands, are desired to f*nd an Account thereof, on 
or before the 1st of Janu-iiy next, or they w.li bs excluded rJie 
Dividend $ And nil Persons who sstr.d indebted untu the seid 
Saiah Lemon and Co. are desired to piy (be fame unto'Messrs. 

'Pope and Qjantiti, at jhe Indhn C îiyn in Lombard Street, 
Trustees to the said £11 te, or they wLl be immediareJy sued. 

N. R, AH those Creditors who have sent in their Demands, 
-ore desued ro call and have them<h cqu?d, 

THX Ortjitnrs who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded against George Lett's, Lte 

bf Lyhn R gls in the County of Norfolk, Merchant, are de
sired to nwet the Asligneea of the Estate and Effects-of she 
seid Bankrupt, on Monday the 19th D y of January next, at 
Six o*Clock in the A t^rnoon, at TJ)1JI*S Cossee H'use in 
Lynn Regiiafor-seiJ, *Q assent to or d.sscat from ihe said As-r 
figneea commencing and defend'"^ one or more Suft or--Sous at 
Law or in Equsry 'or the Rj-onvcry of the fail Bankrupt's 
Estate-sod Effects, or to agree, crmpoiyuly or fubo»v to Ar^ 
•itration any D.ss.ieocc or Dispute re-aui g to the J^dBank^ 
not*» Est-te. 
frjr^HE Creditors, who lure prov il thti* Debts voder t1|e 

f Commission of Baokrupt awarded and flued lout. aga*ist 
SrVjLara JJfAdley, UlG of Siae-sLuie., LonsWn> Alt 1 chant, ant 

pecial Assam rocemnfrtbt tame > *^**t T 

W Herttfs o Commission at Babk*up^ir»wardrt4$ j f 9 4 
forth 1 gam ft. T ho row Sherrin&, Jits of <*be AirM*, ol 

t 

desired to meet oft "fy ilty |Ke r$f of tins (nfUnt t)ecei£beT,' 
It Six of the Clock in thrlveningAt tfe Templd Extltafge 
fcorree-bonfc In fleet-street; in order to un power the Asliftneef 
to roraraencoont or snot* Suit or Suits at .Law or in Equity, pr 
so compound, agree, or submit to Arbitration, any Matter lp 
b.lpute relating to the seid Bankrupt's Estate ij.and on ether 
special Affairs ftoebinrtht tame , * ^ ^ i x 

BAkrupt.ai3iwaroal 

Sa'nt Jamct Duke't Pl*«, ^uhiu tlip Cny of Lpn^a^ Vela *• 
slier, Dealer and Chipm n, and he being dMlafe^ a^Akf^rnr 
is hereby required to furrend t himself to the Co^:riim>netv^s 
the <to& Coimnffion named, dr the timjor^Pi^ fatVrh*ilj^^ 
ihe 27<hof December inftanA «nd 6iKaf Januar^uiffirt1 JF*1* 
b'Cl eje ia the farenoin, and on the 3 rst of M. )H)&VU ,»J1 
Four o'Circle in the AffeMooo^ *t Guildhall, Um3oi, ancP 
knake a cuts Disirowery andtDjfclosure os his ffl^f fnd Erlefet t\ 
v hen and where the Creditors are to Cume prepare* to prt)vVlK*ti* 
Debts; and at the Setttfid Srtttpg to choose Assignee*, OstHtt Hcm\ 
last S{ttin8>thQ laid Bankrupt ia required to finish hia B^a-i 
mi nation, and the Creditors arc tnaslent to ot ^d*if\t j^omtht 
Allowance of hts Certificate. All Persnns indebted to (le seid 
Bankrupts or that ban any of hit Fsstfctt̂  are not to -pay art-
deliver the famt^bott^ -whirn rhe. Comm.fliorrtri rnajl appptbr« 
bur give N tice to-Mr\ ^inboh", Attornsy, M T^kan Ho>fc 
Y*»da Lond»n» ^ 

THC Q 'm mission era ia a Carjnrnlffion of Bankrupt »w«^ t 
ed and issued fonh against ^ ijliam Cl«ike, htr 9s Lud^ 

low in stlie County of Salop, Mercer, intend to meet on thtf 
26th* Day of January next, at Trn ofthe C|vtlt in the F rt-
^ipm, -a^the House ot Tho mi a Flick/ kr( vyn 6y the 8 gir*f 
thbv-Criryn.in Ludiow aforesaid; im«rdt> ttr make 4* pividend" 
i>f the said Bankrupt's Estate and tsstcti j when and Where-
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, afa 
t-> enme prepared tp prove the fame, Of thrv will b̂ * edfcjfidtd 
the Benefit bf the sett DYdend* f * 

W Hereas the acting Corp mi IT* oners- in ihe Corrim'lTinn of 
Baplcrupt awarded ag Hist Johmforguson, of the Parilh 

of St. Botolph without Aldgattf, Lindoti, Victualer and Chap* 
man, have cratifiqd to the Rr* H n* Philip Eael os Jijir4wickir* 
Lord H'gh Chancellor 0; Great Britain, t̂ hat the said J hn fe\* 
guson hath In all Thing conformed Himself accordu>g to thd 
Directions ofthe several Acts of Parliament made concern ntf 
Bankrupts•) This is to fpve Notice, that by Virtu* of an,Act 
passtd in the, fifth Year of hia ptrsent Majesty's Re |r^ his 
Certificate will be allowed aud confirmed oa the* fed* A l t 
directs, unless Cause be uuwn to tha contrary M ja J*i\ut \ko? 
xoth of Jaouaiy next. (1 

W Hcreat the acting CommllToners In the Cwnalffofl fl 
Bankrupt awarded against William Robinson, oTlhe Pa 

IUII of Sr. Mary Magdalen Bermondfey in tbt County rjf^ijalr^ 
Fell monger and. Leather Drrflw, hav« certified *>.tbe» •*%*.*. 
Honourable Philip Bad of HirdwickeA Lvrd Mkb C>Mf^ 
celloi of Great Britain, thai the J«d Wi )lam ^abiuson* 
hath -in all Things conformed himfl-Jf according ty «pe 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament mad* câ X* 
erning Bankrupts; Thh is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an 
Act passed In thOtFi th* Yn* of hia present M-ajesty'k Refen, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed afl |h« Jaisl; Af\ 
directs, unless Cause W shewn to the contrary on 01 be(ojro 
the loth of JanuatV-next. ' * ^ 

WH treat roe acting OimmTflioneri in the *>*rn\fl&onl tf 
BaAfluupi awarded arjnn* Owen Jt-n/i, of Fkil %jrTtdjfgr 

London, Barber and Penike Maker, have ceiu/ied to thd Kit 
H n. Philip Earl of Hardwicke, Lord High Chasltellw ol 
Great Britain, that the said Owrn Jnnes b'tl» io all Things 
c nformed himself atcoadlqg $0 ific D.re^tions of xiv i*veral 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts] This is to 
give Notice, tliat by Virtne of an Act passed in the fifth 
Year of his present Majesty*! Reign* his Certificate will be 
a lowed and confirmed aa the. seid Act dirtctr, flnksi Causl 
be /he*n to the contrary on Qr bssorg the 29ik of Januacy 
oext* 

*T* H E under-mentioned Persons daiming the 
L Benefit bf the / c t lately pissed fbf ReKef]t)f 

Insolvent Debtors, the (oftovising Notices mna 
been brought to the Printer of the ^fJndotl 
Gazette, to be inserted in (hb Paper, and 410 
herein inserted in Obedience to the sold Act. 

she following Persoh being a Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond the beis on Or btJfo.cthe ilrstDw oi j«. 
nuary ̂ 7?5^awi having sowen4e*«4 i\pi&\( t* the 
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